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Two Views of Life
“Oh, my life is wasted !” »lie cried. 

As »lie mended the liable»' fnx'ka.
And the tear, fell fast on her work 

While she darned little wornout 
a*'k»:

"Nothing but toil all day 
Just teach or cook or sew.

No time for a higher life.
To rich tields where I long t<. go. 

And no time for the Master's work. 
Where the vineyard belli white. 

How poor mv reward will tie
In yon bright heaven of light."

queer when we remember that 
harmony is gained by conces
sions from both sides on any is
sue. The Anties seem to think 
letting them have their way en
tirely would produce harmony. 
They forget the past anil ignore 
the future.

We are permitted to inspect a 
copy of the last annual catalogue 
of the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege just issued. It is something 
of a surprise to find a school of 
the West so well prepared to pro
vide for the educational interests 
of the youth of the state. The 
catalogue is finely illustrated and 
supplies all the information nec
essary to understand the institu
tion. It is sent free to anyone 
interested in the school. We 
will have more to say about it in 
the near future.

AGRICUI I UR AL COLLEGE
Corvatti«,- Oregon

But the Master said to the scribe. 
Who is keeping the Book of Life, 

•’Write down as faithful this one. 
Who serves ’mid cares and strife;

She toils from day to day 
At the task I have laid her down.

As 1 served for years on earth 
In a cottage in Nazareth town.

Humble ami aelf-deuving.
She is living a life ot love.

And bright with gems is the crown 
1 have ready for her above."

— Kathkrimc A. Clarke.

EDITORIAL COMMtNI

But this is 
It is the 

When we

The committee on Fair promo
tion are about ready to begin so
liciting stock. Let us hope that 
people will support the under
taking freely, not generously. 
What is wanted is a lot of sub
scribers and not a few big ones. 
Let it be understood clearly that 
Gresham is doing her part by 
providing ground and by sub
scription to stock* 
not Gresham's fair, 
entire people’s fair.
ride out over the fine lands near 
the Sandy river we are im
pressed with the agricultural 
and horticultural possibilities of 
the whole country. All it needs 
is enterprising men and women 
who will let the world know of 
these advantages. Grtsham 
has decided to assist in this ef- 
ffort at publicity. It isn’t for 
Gresham, it is for the entire dis- 
taict. Let us throw aside sel
fishness, enmities and petty lo
cal greed and make this enter
prise a success, a social and fi
nancial 
good a 
state.
pie are
prising as any people.

success. We have as 
country as any in the 

Let us show that our peo- 
as unselfish and enter-

The people of Eastern Multno
mah have to go into the city 
over either the Madison or Mor
rison street bridges and very 
largely over the first. They are 
interested in better accommoda
tion. Having to wait from ten 
minutes to three quarters of an 
hour for passing boats is an in
convenience that costs nerve and 
money aside from the fact that 
dissapointment often follows by 
failure to make appointments, 
trains etc. What we want is a 
new, wide, high bridge located 
well south. Very little country 
travel passes out Hawthorne 
avenue. The Section Line and 
Powell Valley roads are several 
blocks south and a bridge located 
six or eight blocks south of Mad
ison would have a higher ap
proach and miss considerable of 
the river traffic. Then let it be 
wide. The 0. W. P. trains 
could pass over the Morrison 
bridge, south on Water street 
and out on Hawthorne avenue as 
usual.

So the anti-statement crowd 
are still scheming. Well, they 
may succeed in ousting Mr. 
Cake from the state chairman
ship but it will not be the peo
ple’s choice. Not that Mr. Cake 
is so popular but because of the 
methods used to bring about the 
change. The anti-statement 
men claim the movement is for 
party harmony. That sounds

The editor has several masons 
to be thankful this week, one 
being the kindly greetings he 
has had from friends of The 
Herald whom he met on a trip 
to Sandy and neighboring dis
tricts. There has been a steady 
inflow of subscriptions this 
month which has been very grat
ifying. Most of these are new 
ones yet the renewals have been 
numerous. Some of them say 
they cannot get along without 
it and at one place we found 
three young citizens each with a 
new Herald, fresh from the 
hinds of the postman, eagerly 
devouring the local columns. 
One person whom we securid 
for solicitor reports that every
one in her neighborhood takes 
The Herald. We would le 
pleased if this were not a mis
taken notion but there is still 
room for a hustling solicitor.

Mrs. E. D. Hamilton left at 
the office on Saturday some fine 
samples of home-grown, hand- 
picked Royal Anne and Bing 
cherries. It is no joke when we 
say they didn’t last long. Such 
remembrance as that pleases our 
palates and composas our souls. 
It expresses a good feeling for 
the 'editor and his assistants that 
renders their existence a pleas
ure.

As an illustration of the pro
lific fruitfulness of our orchards, 
Mr. Andrew McMillan left at 
The Herald office on Monday two 
twigs from a Royal Anne cherry 
tree, each about fifteen inches 
long and bearing about 225 per
fect cherries. Come on with 
your cherries now if you can do 
better than that.

We 
Lam- 
seven 
three

Just as we completed the 
above, a young lady came trip
ping into the office bearing a 
case of cherries that proved to 
come from the ‘‘Webb cherry 
farm” amhalong with them came 
the following modest note, the 
check to cover a year’s renewal 
to The Herald and, most impor
tant, the pleasure. and satisfac
tion of appreciated efforts, 
measured the cherries., 
berts. large as walnuts, 
cherries to eight inches,
and seven-eighths inches in cir
cumference. We have set them 
up and photographed the box 
and will report our success later.

Wnbb Farm, July 29,
Mr. Darnall. Beaver State Herald, 

Greaham. Hear Sir:—I have phoned 
you a couple of time» in order to thank 
you for your recent credit in the pa,ht 
to our cherriee. I am »ending you thia 
morning by my meter a box of theae 
; oB' d and I am aure that yon will not 
think that I am conceited about them 
in anything I might nay.

Encloeed find cheek for thia year’s 
subscription.

Youra very truly, 
Clara L. Wkbb.

TO 01 R CORRESroXDE\rS.
This is the time of year when 

everything seems to persuade us 
to take a rest. We do not wat t 
to prevent your having a fair 
amount of pleasure but you must 
not forget that a lot of people 
get pleasure out of your locals. 
This is the warm season when 
we do not feel much like exert
ing ourselves but we cannot give 
up entirely. So much depends 
on being always ’’ready with the 
goods.” The Herald has many 
reasons to be grateful for the 
liberal support rendered by its 
correspondents and the editor is 
anxious to meet all these people 
and talk with them personally, 
but it will take time. Our terri
tory is a wide one and so many 
matters require attention thi.t 
only a part of our time can be 
given to seeing the country and 
the people. We are especially 
anxious about our grange corres
pondents. Only a few art1 regu
lar. We know that every item 
sent in by them will Ui appre
ciated by our grange readers. 
Come now, give us your best and 
your grange will appreciate the 
favor as well as The Herald.

Offer« collegiate couraea m Agrieul- 
tore. Including Agronomy, Horticulture, 
Animal liualiandr*, lairy llualxndry. 
etc ; Forvalrv; ttomsallc Kciemv and 
Art, Civil, Electrical. M<*eham< al and 
Mining Engineering , Commerce ; Phar
macy

Offer, elementary eouryea in Agri
culture, Forestry, llomeatic Science ami 
\rt. Commerce and Mivhaiueal Arta, 
i icluding forge work, cabinet making, 
•team titling, plumbing, machine work, 
etc.

Strong faeultv, modern e,|iti|>invtit, 
tree tuition. O|wna Sept. Ï5 lllua- 
t «led catalogue with lull infurtí a ion 
on application to the Regiatrar, free.

Pijrnioroî insure in theI d I Ululo I Farmtre’ Mutual F.R.A.

(Farmer« Mutual Firv Reitet Aaa'nut I'orllandj

CONSERVATIVE, STRONG, SAFE 
PROMPT. CHEAP

\|>plv

Write

to H. W. Saa*hall. Pre*.
< »rwliaiit, « >rv

to J. J. Kern. Secretary.
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ÜRANGE DIRECTORY
Oregon State Grange Officers.

Master. Austin T Ruxton 
lherowr A T Mhuinakr 
lx-tt!ir«r J J Juhn»on 
steward. W A. Young 
Assistant Hteward. h " Htaats 
«’baplain. Oscar Eaton 
Treasurer. It Hir»« lil« rg 
Herrvtary. Mrs Mnrj S Howard 
«•ate Keeper. I. S lamln-rt 
Pomona. Mr«. I ulu F Miller 
«’ere.». Mrs «'ora 
Flora. Mrs Susie Well» .
Lady Steward, Mrs K. K Hrown

KXE«T TIVK COMMITTEE
Austia T Buxton Forest Grove
C. K. Aprtwr Carus
Eugene I’ltmur .Albany

LEiilRI.ATIVK COMMITTEE
Austin T BuxMkn Forrat Grove
A. I .Mason flood River
F M '.III Mtaeada

Foreat Grave 
Central Fui ni 

Fort lamí 
t.oblr 
Airlie 

.Owego 
Independen«v 

Molino 
SU} t.>n 
A 11.a i»}

Mt. Helen* 
t'omlon 

Clovvr«lalv

(Granr»’s ar** requested t<> send to Th- lleral-l 
. tntoraation so that a brief card ran be run 
under this heading free. .Send place, day and 
hour of meet mg ]

MCJ.TNOMAH GRAMGF N<> 71 Meet* the 
fourth Saturday in every month al ¡0 Ju a. m . 
in Campbell*» hall. Orient

CLU’KAM IB GRA\«.K meet« first Saturday 
of each month at 10 .ma in . and third Satur 
day at 7 30 p. m

| PLKASANT VAI.I FY «iRAN'-F **'<» »4*
i M. .-t« ««cond Saturday at 7 .U> p in and fourth 
Saturday at P*:3D a m every month

ROCKWOOD «.RANGE Meet« the first Wed
: nesday of each month at s p m un i third Sat 
urdayatlOa in

FAIRVIEW i.RAN'.F Me.-ts fir«' Wednrs 
dav at 10;;IUm m . thlr'i Tue«dny evening at 
s o'clock. ea«-h month.

RV8HET.LVILLE «tRANGF. NO SM Meet« in 
fcusseilvilte Bcboolhotias on the ....... nd and
fourth Saturday nights in each month

EVENIN'; STAR GRANGE 
hall at South Mount Tabor ol 
day of each month at 1U a. m 
welcome.

GRESHAM GRANGE Meets second Aalur 
'lay in each month at 10 an a rn.

DAMASCOGKANGE.NO. 260 Meet« first 
Batunlay each month

LENTS f»RAN'»E Meets «ei'ond Saturday of 
each month at 10 30a in.

<'LACKAMAs i.RAN'.E. •*« Meets th*
first Saturday in tl»«* month at 10 30a. m and 
the third Saturday at 7 p. in

«’OLLMBIA GRANGE NO Me. !« in all
day Measlon first Saturday breach in .nth in 
grange hail near Corbett

Contest Notice 
|W*rmrtin««nt <»f the Interior, Cnitrd 

Mat«*** Land < Yfficv.
Portland. On*., July I. I'.**»

A Mutlirient r«»nt«*i affidavit hating 
Iwrn fl I in this office l.<TH 1» 
Brindley, contestant, against IL»me- 
stead entry No. I3KIS. made OctoInT Io, 
If* ■». for S W 1., Section 17. Township 1 
N . Range « r. , by Florence V mt her. 
contestee. in which it is alleged that 
she is well acquainted with the tract of 
land embraced in the homestead entry, 
and knoas the present condition of the 
Maine; al**«» that said entry woman has 
nbandon**d the same, and especially for 
th«* last six months; that she has never 
residtsl upon or rnltivat«*d «aid land in 
any manner, and that there are no im
provements thereon, and that said 
all«*ge«l ahaence from th«* said land was 
not dur to her employment in th«* 
Army. Navv, or Marin«* Corin' of th«* 
Vnited btates as a privat«* s<»l«ihr, offi
cer, seaman, nr marine, during th«« war 
with Spain. <*r during any other war in 
which the C nihil States may Is* en
gaged. Sai«l parti«*s are hereby notith’d 
to appear, r«*spond and offer evidenr«* 
touching said allegation at ID o'clock 
a tn. on SeptemlsT 24, II**, l»eb>r«* the 
Regist«*r ami Re«-«*iver at the l'nit«*«i 
State* lj»n«| Offic«» in Portland. Oregon.

Tin* *uiid cont«*stant having, in a prop
er affidavit, fil«*«l Jun«- Il*e>. set forth 
farts which show that after tine dili- 
gencc perstmal servic«* of this noli«*«* 
cannot Is* imide, it is hereby ordered 
and directe<| that such notice Is* given 
by du«« ami pro|»er publication.

ALGERNON S DRESSER, 
Register 

First Dubli< ation .Inly IO, HHJK; last 
publication July 31, IWK.

✓

Meet« in their 
ri the titet Salur 

i Ail visitor« are

ar* 
be

We would ask that the secretaries of 
the varioiiM grang»-« urge their < orrei- 
pondenta to gend to The Herald better 
and longer reports of their grange pro
ceedings regularly. Kindly attend to 
this at once.— Editor

The Herald is just completing 
a new edition of the Russellville 
Nursery catalogue, 5000 of 
neatest and best ever turned 
of the office—or any other 
that matter. Drop in and 
it

the 
out 
for 
see

We wish to call attention to 
the story now running in The 
Herald. We made a special ef
fort to find time to read it and 
find it well written and quite 
interesting.

No Adjournment For Summer.
It Is the custom in «nine grarxes to 

close their doors for the summer sea
son, believing that the attendance will 
be light and there will l>e little Interest 
taken. Much granges should read care
full; the bylaws of subordinate gr inges, 
In which there Is no provision for tak
ing a vacation during the summer 
months. The granges should hold a 
meeting once a month at least, and 
this Includes the summer as well as 
the winter months. Ho there Is no 
authority for taking a vacation by vote 
or otherwise. While no grange «will 
have Its charter revoked on this ac
count. yet the regulation would seem 
to lie wise. Closing the doors through 
the summer months causes the mem
bers to lose Interest, and It takes two 
or three meetings In September to get 
the grange bark to where It was be
fore the vacation in regard to atten
tion and general interest In the pro
gramme. Keep the grange open.

Summons
in th«* Justicp Court for Multnomah 

District. County of Multnomah, State 
of Oregon.
National Credit Association, a cor

poration, Plaintiff, vs. John Walah, 
Ih*f'*n<lant, Summons:

To John Walsh, the al>ov(,*naim*(l 
ilrfemlant :

In the Name of the State of Oregon, 
yon ar«* hereby re«|iiire«l to app ar ami 
answer the complaint fil<*«l agninat yon 
in the al>ove-entitled court ami camu* on 
or Iwfor«* th«- I Ith «lay of AugnM, HMIK, 
which is nix week* after th«* loth «lay of 
July, HMiH, the date ordered for th«* flrat 

, publication of thin notice, ami if you 
fail to ho appear ami anawer th«* plain- 

| tiff will take judgment againat you fortiff will take judgment against you for 
the »uni of fifteen (15) dollars, and for 
cotta and disbursements herein in
curred.

This notice is nublished bv order of 
l>. S. Johnson, Justice of the Peace pf 
the Mbove-namrai court, made and en
tered on the .'kl day ol July, I'.aat.

0. M. HICKEY, 
Attorney for Plaintiff. 

WrJ Worcester Bldg., Portland. Ore. 
First publication July 10, 19<M; last 

publication Aug. 14, I90M.
I

Cupid Flour
'l'HE Cupid Brand of Hood River Milling Company's 

I Flour has gained lor itself a wonderful reputatatin lor its

GOOD QUALITIES
D. W. Metzger has just ordered another complete car and 

Mr. Wiley of Lents, a car and the Reservoir Grocery a car.

Try 11!

:

»
♦
♦ 
♦
*
♦
* 
♦ 
♦

Midsummer Clearance Sale
1/3 off' IIIRIf PIECE SUHS 1/3 off'
Suits . . $16.55
Suits . . $13.35
Suits . . $10.00

$10.00 Suits
OUTING SUITS

1/3 off STRAW HATS 
means not only a few, but (our

High Grade Nobby Straws

$25
$20
$15

This

$22.50 Suits . .
$17.50 Suits . .
$12.50 Suits . . 

. $6.65
1-2 PRICE

1/3 off
Entire Line of ! !

"Ameritan Clothier«"
MORRISON MRI I I

I

$15.00 ;;
$12.65 ;; 

$8.35 ::

♦
:

• :
♦

SUAtcuwr* to Welch A Co.
POR I LAMI. OKI.

NORTH BEACH
Near the mouth ohthe Columbia River, on the Washington 

Side, reached from the City of Portland on the 
Splendid Excursion

in about six hours. It is upward of twenty miles long, very 
broad and level and almost as compact as a composition pave
ment. It is dotted its entire length with towns, cottage settle
ments, tented cities, villas, fine hotels and all the amusement 
accessories ol a popular summer beach resort. It’s the place 
to go for rest, health and a good time. Thousands go there 
for their summer outing. Try it.

The Potter will sail every day except Sundays
During the Summer Seaaofi. See Published Schedule.

Fare from Portland.^Round Trip $4.no 
Saturday to]Monday Tickets

WM. mcmurray
Gen. Pimenter Axent.

3.00

ofllre, Third mul 
Mg«* nt »du where

Portland. Oregon

.WMTEM«IPE««W*T"--
.rw / Mr. mlrffrr nt

------------------------------JI Itci.l» . .. ,| you , l ,...r <4 y..ur 1« yv le We ship 
tn anyone, anywhere m J S.Ivithvt,» c^nt ./#A*m/ adran« r. ftftrht andallow I KN IUA YM I* IlkK TIllALdurtnc wlmli lime you may rxloaie l>i< y< lr and 
Ml It to any test voo wph || yon are then not prrte, tly «aiutred ur\k. r«.H wiah lu 
keep tlx tocyvle alup it ba< k to ua at <n»r ni«n«e and wo wi// Ar attl tfRt.
FACTORY PR1CES 1 — vra.le hu>.I. A It 1« to make
to f If middlemen « profits by liuvin^ <hrr< t us amt have the inamdai turrr’a Kuar- 
antrr behind yuur U y« |r Iw S(>1 |t| a lu< ». la or a or ol tires Imm «mi» 
at 'Ihv frtet until you receive our <at.il<>gurs and learn our unheard <>l /^ry 
/Fiver and rtmarkalnt t/ti i.il cfftvi |r> rl«i«*r IkgriitM.
YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED 'hr.n rr” vr our ratalnune and
ttnv we < .m make you this year. vV r «-II |hr lngli. it grade I»*« yr Ira for lr»« money,

•aas’vZii VtaaW's. U* >,e •!"»*• factorv ««»at.
Ut|< »< 1.1’. J»r. A II KN, you «.in I I our biiyUcs under your own name pula al •<ir tit ic e« ( n.Ii't. till... I ■ 1.« .1.0

..........-- --•- JCl.i:*. Wr d'«> ri.it rrg.d.rly hindlc <rer.,nd hand bi«y<les. but 
e a numlM-r on hand taken In tralr Ly our Chi« .«go retail stores 1 he»« we «tear out

making money IarI Uri 
NO MONI X l() ol

ime------ our ¡.rues Olriet; f'.r <l,y
OCOM» ii xsi» in« Y< *.*.

_ a numljer on ImikI taken In trade by osar Cha.. _ ..._
pr< ptly «¿PO< *« r .ng.ng I,... . S3 • . fcM •Ill |>r,. u.c l.u< . n I, ed’frr, 

1«. hii|M.rtr.| rollrr . . ...| |m <1mL*. part», rvpair« and
. -------------- Il kinds at A<«// /A/ niam/ rr/.uJ frutt.

50 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF ‘a 80
> A SAMPLZ PAIR
1 TO IHlHOOUOt.OHLT A B

COASTER BRAKES, oquiptftent ol all

*00 HEDGETHORN PUN 
A SELF-HEALING TIRES

7 A/ rrjrular retail price of theie ftrei it PKSA 
ft W Per pair, but to introduce we will 

tellyoua tamplepur for .WUaihwitborder $4 All.

NO MORETROIBLE FROM PUNCTURES
NAIH, Ta«*ka nr Ginart will not let th«* 

air nut. Sixty thousand pairs aohl last year. 
Over two hundred thou »and pair» now in um*.

OraOHlPTIOKl Made In.II alee«, rt la lively
• nd easy riding, very durable and lined in at«!« with 
a special quality «jf rublier, which never lieconirt 
pot one and which cloaes up amall puncture» without allow
ing the air toeacapr. We have hundred, of letter» from natia- 
tedcultomer« itating that their tires have only l>ren jaimne«! 
up once or twi« e in • whole neaaon. They weigh rximorrtlimi
• n ordinary tire, the puncture restating qualit lea twing given 
by aeveral layers of thin. ape< tally prepared fabric on the 
tread. The regular price of these tlrea iapi soprr pair.tMit (or 
advertising |>nr |»oa«-sure are makings »¡>r< fol factory pt ice to 
thr rider of only M *> P-r P«b. All order, .hlppe'l «me <1», letter la rrvrivrd. WeahlpC. O I> on 
approval. You do not pay a cent until you have eaamlned and found them alrlctly a> repreaenled

We will allow a < »ah .llaoounl of 5 per cent (thereby making the price «4.nA per twirl if vou 
aend FtJI.t. CAHH WITH «iltliKk ami encloae thia advertiaemenl. We will alao aend one 
nickel plated bra« hand pump. Tlrea to tie returned at OIIK eeprnae If for any reaaon they are 
not aatlafactory on «»amination. Wa are perfectly reliable and money aenl to ua la aa aafeaa In a 
bank. If you order a pair of theae tires, you will And that they will ride eaaler run faaler 
wear heller, laat longer and look Aner than any lire you have ever uaed or aeen at any price We 
know that you will Tie ao well pleated that when you want a bicycle yon will give ua your order. 
We want ,ou to Bend ua a trial order at once, hence thia remarkable lire offer.
jr- tent! npm TIDrR <*«>•’•» '-"V anyklmlal any price until you aend for a pair 0« 
•” * */sZ fledgethom Puncture-Proof tlrea on approval and trial al
the apeclal Introductory price quirted above <w write for our big Tire and Bundre Catalogue which 
deaertbea and quertea all makea and klnda ol tlrea at about half the uniat pricea
nn otnr wait wr11* “• * p"*1*1 ,™toy ix,"<vrTHiNkornvTiKOab»cyci« 
W fW» VTAf « or a pair of tlrea from anyone until you know the naw T rig....... .
offera we are making. It only enala a poet a I to learn everything. Write II MOW.

1L MEAI CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL,

DAMASCOGKANGE.NO

